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Thursday, September 18, 1975 

Kaddish, On Yom Kippur 
By ELIEZER WHARTMAN also burned to death (al kiddish Hashem) 

not in an Auschwitz crematorium, but in an 
Jerusalem. Israeli tank, fighting to defend the people 

Yom Kippur was sadly observed by thou- and the land." 
sands of heartbroken Israelis who recalled "Both fathers then recited the Kaddish 
that two years ago on this day and in ~e together. 
eighteen traumatic days that followed, their "The second story also took plaoe in a 
husbands, fathers, sons and brothers died in kibbutz, in the Jordan Valley. There, too. 
defense of their homeland. doubts arose over whether the, bereaved 

Last year at this time Rabbi Moshe Akiva . father would want to say Kaddish . But they, 
Druch, the late spokesman of the Ministry were quickly dIspelled by the father himself 
of Religions, summed up in an unforgettable who hastened toward the coffin !IS _:thQugh 
article the mood of the people. It is the apprehensive lest he get there too late.' 
mood that prevails today, and I should like "He, too, asked to speak first and he 

E ... A d N' B·· '. to share it with you: explained to the kibbutz members and \0 all nu.ngs ... '. n· ew., .eg.nn.ngs "Eighteen hundred and thirty Kaddish the mourners the meaning and significance 
, You're holding in .yoPI': .. hands the last issue of The prayers have been recited in recent weeks of the Kaddish: the entire prayer a paeon 
Jewish Post to be publislled' from the old familiar address, in military cemeteries around the country. of praise for God and the justification of His 
1244 Main Sireet~· Even 'as you)'ead these words which; Each Kaddish had its own. story: stories of unfathomable will. The Jew, he, declared. 
by the wa:y, lire' beifig 'penned' a week ahead of time because young orphans who hardly knew ~eir fathers reciting the Kaddish at his momllnt. of 
of Yom : Kippur, the linotYpe machine, presses, binaery, who had died defending them and their cOun· anguish, proclaims his humble acceptance of 
folder, offices ·an~. all the paraphenialia used in the process try; stories of bereaved parents who, having divine rule and divine justice. . 
of puttirig together The Jewish Post f~(your perusal, have lost,a son, stand erect and praise God and "After a brief paus'e, the father then 
probably: aIready been' installed 'in their new and up-to- accept His divine will. began to intone the prayer in the Sep,hardic 
date .quarters at 109 Hutchings (corner of Church Avenue), "Bereavement and loss have been stalking pronunciation of modern Hebrew: 'Yitgadal 
in . tile Inkster Industrial Park ,area.' We have -plainly Qut· our land. In the cemeteries the floodgates v'yitgadash shemei raba.' 
gr()wij. dur ',old facilities:' .' ," . . of tears open wide. Men whose life's work "But then, as the distant memories of. his 

In' ,the process ~f moyihg from here to there, and with has been the burial of the dead find them· youth welled up within him, of his parents' 
. 'd' bl f h h d t selves unnerved by the war's tragic bereave- home I'n LI'thuanl'a and the II-ttle synagogue Yom KIppur unav.ol a, y. a actor, we ave a. 0 pare " 

down this' edition of the Post 'since, while Jewish staff will ment. ,and cheder there, he continued unwittingly 
not·.be,manning·their desks.on Yom Kippur, the paper must "I have seen them, these anonymous sol- in the rich Russ'ian accent of his childhood 
go·.out never~heless,'and with'a shorter.'type-setting time diers, the tough and experienced men of the Hebrew: 'Beolmo divro chiroosei, veyamlioh 
than, usual.; We 'hope' you wilLbear"with us during the Army Chaplaincy, when theY

d 
could no longer malcoosei.· . .' 

expected upheaval, andif.some,of, your notices didn't make restrain their feelings an they· .wept as "Later the army chaplain recalled: 'I felt 
this iss)Je,::we seek your indulgence andcunderstanding. We tho~gh the dead were their oWn dearest 'at that very moment as though the' very 
hoPe to; make the transition' as painl.ess as possible' for all brother: heavens were weeping with us. Everyone 
concerned sO,that. the first .issue published in the .new facili- "If Rabbi Levi Yitzchak of Berditchev, wept out IQud: the family, the kibbutznicks, 
ties' ,will: be .indistinguishable from, all the others. (Type- the famous' advocate of the Jews before their the fa~len soldier's young friends. We a1,l 
'gremlins,'-are you .listeningP,) .... ,.'. . , Heavenly Judge, had b~enalive today he broke down as that father recited his!Kad-

, . would surely have remonstrated with God dish.' 
.' : B' e"'s'I'des 'ffia~., as'y' ou are pr. o1i~bly aware by now, we d . d out - "Who I'S II'ke your people 

, an erIe . '. ',"Eighteen hundred and thirty funerals. ~~'ect:'t!>. have 'Ii !leW edi~or in' th~ ne,w offices, and I make . Isra~l; a uniq'!-e' nation whi~h at its mome!lts Eighteen hundred and. thirty K dd' h, . • 
that 'statement WIth· genume f~ehngs of t'egl,"et. I actually of greatest grIef and most mtense mournmg· I d a IS, pray 
~a~~'(goin~t~;':w,rite' abo~.t'mY resi~ation _~~til ~e cQ~d tr gth 't 1£' 't ristine faith and ers, conc u es Druch. He who has not wit. 
anno'unoe the name of mY,l,"eplacement but It seems .logIcal ~e::als, e~cie;e th:nla~:r Pof mundane rna- . ,~essed these scenes ·has not :w~tn~ssl!ld:.the 
to '~xplain. why I ,have found it' necessary to step down and terialism the purity of the Jewish soul?" mner greatness and br~very of thIS p~ople. 
tum'ilie mantle as' eiiitor over to some other burning ad,vo- '" '. , ' . ' - • }Ve have seen much grief and much suffer-
cateof all that is jus't and honorilbie in this tarnished world. ~h~ st(me.s .of steadfastness ,and nobIlIty mg.... 'Happy are you, Israel; a people 

. "" of splnt are legIOn .. Indeed,. they deserv~ to finding salvation in the Lord."" , , 
• "'After . ~I~ost. three ;e~rs' ~", editor' here, a position by be ,strung together hke pre,olous pear~s 10 a *'* ' * 
the way which came to. in what had to believe was, book of Jewish heroism which would testify E .. A . " ' 

I source,. before future generations' to , the spiritUal ver SlDce uschwitz I have found it 
:!ilft~'I~~"~"bi'fl!,~~: !lften s~}'s:. str~ngth of this people.': I ,""ould like to. reo hard to pray to a "God of Mercy ilridCom. 

be,.is fafeii call tWo of ,these now;·., . r:gSs~: bWheenol'nhtark~nfisdto fPtrayer." ThMisf~hel. 
h· _. I ' . "The . . officers have :. 'w' a'ys ensl e a er our son, os e, t 15 prmclp e. . W , feU in action a few months ago. ' ': 

" ~orld' Qf ~ititig, . . sought to sensibilities pf bereaved I, too;' recited the Kaddish on Yom' Kip. 

~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~ here as editor, parents possible"to pur -'but it was not directed to God, even ~r..-'I,,"'new way of. look· modate . though the prayer glorifies His Name. Rather 
ml()rEI.'cynlcELI _ I have to find out . it 'was' my ackDowledg~ent and acceptance 

cOjiPI'''')::~'~lt~~n~ .mLuslt:: -wvrilte. , the' subjeot . of . larly '. , of '~e price. we have' had to. pay for th.e 
'1 ari:"ELP~i.rOI·P lrillte time have contu~ued eXistence of our people .. My'Kad. 

1V(),bol~>k"lep! diSh '. was. a tribute to my son. and all the 

~~~:!~~£~~~~~~~~~:~!~~1~~1 peoplestahd for and who laid' doWn their , ·.lives,· that we might live' in freedom" and 

t;~~l~~~t~~~~~~[~j peace. ~ ',' ' -(. '.. ..." 

L~IIer Slill A1iail;'bl~~' 
Lu.m"ll.repat:tll~;'~II~!i~~c:th;:o.j~~~~dldllS.b. over ,I "I 'am ;not Ii creature. ·from'~ aribther 

planet." the Letter to the World From Jerii~ 
~ salem, written by Eliezer Whartillllli, 'begins' 
' .•• "I, am a Jerusalemite - like youi'lI,elves 
a, manQf .1Iesh and blOod." AD impassioned 

. declaration of al1egiance to' Jerusalem, :this 

. strongly,worded letter. printea: o~<'cJ'eam. 
col~red stock and suitable for . framing;' .is .' 
available, at' .0UI' offices for $1.00 eacll. ·,After . 
September 22,. our offices ':will be located,~t 
109 H,utchings St. (corner Church Ave.) •. The 

u ....... 'u •. "1 have . Letter will make ·.a finE! gift. for .Gentil~ 

\"'r!l.~,;~ev'~f::~~~~t~~~~l~~fl~~ I friends who don't understand Judaism's ·at· . 
t, ; ·wh.o wavers' iii . siipporti~g Israel.'s right to 

:;~~~~I~~~~I~~~~ . unified .Jeru!lalem. Ideal too as, an award 

1~~~~~::~"!~~~~~r~:~=~~~~:~~r~ wl:licll" '(orgimiZatio~s, please, note I ) 'Alimonies go . 
; .~~'i!.; ':3~/~~¥I~~;L'~h~~ . rowards " Mr. Whartnlail's favorite' cllarity" ,! ·_.il' . ~ifelineFoi" the Aged;: in: Jeri19illem. i 

, - :. ;\,1. n, '~j'., ; '. ,,' ,,':':-.,;:'! L' ':.~, . ,r '" .. ~ .',;' .::' '\ 
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Bar lIon .Dinner to Be Suceess , '>to Address 
.'. ner- ,Oct. 

SOL TAPPER 
••• dinner co-chairman 

ALEX CHAM 
••• dinner co-chalrman 

SIDNEY J. SPIVAK, Q.C., .M.L ..... 

_ •. honoree 

.' , 
yah projects undertaken by Cana-

· dian Hadass8h, in co,oiieratiOn 
· .... ith the Government of. ISrael, is 

esslmtiai remodelling of the 
"''',:1, Educational and V OClitlonal 
Y:outh Village where individual 
attention is given in <trades ·train
ing prt>~ains. Winnipeg Hadassah 
.has pledged to provide' a dornii· 
'tOry in' tllis rehabilitation project. 
, . AS Mayor of New York, John. V. 

· Lindsay attained national· promi
nence by blending 'his ,legendary 
.charisma '. with his progress~ve 
ideas; into a selies 'Of., prt>~ams 
· whiCh are considered models, in 
enlightened government. , .' 

BOrD' in :1921, he entered. Yale 
. . ! - I '. \ Upiversity in 1940, completing. the 

rliqUiremerits for a BaChelor's de
gi:ee in 'three years. lJe joined the 

. . MRS I ,\\(E~l~I~H '.;'C'.c;',·· navyuPoJ!. graduatioJ!.,and by the The Bar iOan annual dinner, to development ~elds. He follows a ing a number of orgamzat1oDS • _.. enlt' of the war .was a' fWllieuten-. 
be held Oct. 15, at. the Rosh Pina long estabUshed family tradition which serve the community ,:md Former New York :M;IL~r ant.:'and the hOlder·.of five. battle 
ISynagogu", will .honQr Sidney J. of charity and community service, aid the cause of Israel and world Lindsay will be, guest .SJ,leal~er SIt '. '., " , . 
Spivak, Q.C., M.L.A. Mr. Spivak is and' is especial~ .intereste~ in cuI- Jewry, an~ both have. been ho~- the 3300 annrual Men's Youth ....... ,., .. Af·graduate . of Yale Liiv;, School 
the leader of the Progressive Con- tural and edu~tional proJects. ored by 'Pioneer ~o~en for thell' yah Dinner to be held . in.'l948, be jOined Ii New York 
servative party ui Manitoba. A Co-chairmen Sol Tapper and 10\lts1tandi~Lg contribu~olls and ef- pices of Winnipeg . arid 'became 'ii' partner ' 
lawyer and, businessman, Mr. Alex Cham have devoted much forts on behalf. of Child R.e~e. Council 6:30 p,m. Tuesday, in, 1949"he. marri:ed!;be 
Spivak is active in financing and time and energy towards further- Mr. Tapper IS .. the presldent of iIi Rosh Pina sYnagogue' l~i:'~~~:~iZ~~t Harrison and 

the. Canadian. 'Friends of Bar Dan ' 

R bb e UnivilrsitY, Western Region. He ·;:1';';.~·: chlll<lrllD;. '" ' 

. Zedek's a I has ~rved as vice-president of the an~U:~ Michael ~:r::t'l!~:~:\'~~~::~~r~~~::t~ffE~a~~~: Shaarey Zedek. Brotherhood and • 
the election of Rabbi Ka~n on the board of management of ~ that . 'w~. are , ", . , 
Appel as Rabbi of Congregation that congregation. He was also an 1o. -comtPleting ar:rang~m~nts 'd:: :eia~l,~. ~~d:~~l~i~~~1 

Shaarey 

. " ., , 

Position 
, ~,~ . ,', , . 

Gpen:, 

Shaarey Zedek effective Septem- ti' arti' t' th W'nnipeg bnng () our communIty a 
- ac ve P Clpan 10 e I ti' 'shed g t of th stature .~~~;::~:~~t: ber 1. Rabbi Appel, officiated for UJA for a number of years.. ngw. ue~ , ,e 

the first time on Erev Rosh Ha- . John lindsay. Mr. Lindsay has, =:r~~~~~r~~~:~e:~ 
h ' h S t b . 5 Alex Cham is a graduate and intimate UlIderstanding, of 

S Dna, ep em er . """ rt of Talm..... mA_ah 
'. '.. a" .... ve :suppo .er ."", .LV"., , pl'oblems' and aspirati<!D8; .. of C~te:'l~~~ 

Rabbi. Appel IS ~ graduate was VIce-presIdent of, ];tom .Pina Jewish community and''"has ,1 

the Je~sh TheologIcal Semi~ary Synagogue and vice-chairman of shown' a cqncerned,' i.irter- '~;,~i::~~~;:~;: 
?f Amenca, where hewas o~lIlIle.d tlte. Israel Bond Drive. for ~o est and destiny 'o~ the 1 ~;~~~r~!~~~'~~ 
10 1972. years. He is a former' director State of' . "...., ., I] el~cted )>lI;\3.or .. 
.- Born and raised in Los Angele~, the Manitoba Development They oui thall, as a, com- :\Y~s re;'llh,Ctlfit 
Rabbi Appel did his undergrad~ ation and varioUS,' Crown. CQrp~a- mentator for ABC-TV's 
ate studies at the University tiooS. lIe is .Il!so a dire~or. of the America". s h 0 \Y, Mr.' ':.J ~~~L "W"""'''''''' 
t~~:i:::~~ •• atLo~;~geles. and . _ Shm-on Home; Ml'; Cha~~s earlier thiS year had been gr:iI1lt:ea 'O.'rus 

of Jud;lism, the Semm ber of YMHA. B nai. B rlth,Glen- ,. vI'" . t ..... "ew' '.~ll:inil~!~·· '., '. . . th . an eAC uSlve 10 ." .. 
ary'S, w,,,,,," Coast. Btanc~, . dale Country. Club, and e Monte- by 'Israeli Prime . 

. . Rabbi Appel. is ma!rl'led ~o the fiore Club. Rabin'in which 8;6:1 
form~ ~omi. Hazi of Petacll T!k- The chaiI'men' imd honoree atre out the majOl",.; cOIlce:~(.l1i;. :Alll~icaf'prO,B~llIn;' 

. Israel; whom .he met whIle all actively Cl>ncerned leaders was prepared 
were students at tlie Hebrew comm~nity ~d look fOrward in ,retuirn 

Univ:ersity i~ JerUsalJ'm. Th.ey a.n outstan .. ' ..... " dinner, iii aid of ;noil-b.elli.g()I~en( 
. the 'parents . <if It son Ariel ....... . me'Ii's 

of the Bar nan 

'." .. ~ . . " 

. i I .~. For p~rsori8.J.r~aSoIis; 'our present editor Bess Kaplan,. 
iregretfu:lly~ ~ relinquisb.ID~' ~~r' p~siti0!l'. . . .' \ .. 
. >.The, JeWish Post welcomesaJ,l mqumes and.; Will 
.' '.' ,~a:rige ~for.ii1.terview;s. i:egar(ijrig. her' replacement. 

: • '. .' ~ " " , < • : " \'.,". , ' , < • 

" 
", -f 

. REQUIREMENTS:' ·'~"A mal.lenging involv~nt with the., 
. " . "Conimlll1ity '. 

THISisA 
PERMANENT' '. 

.' ,,' pj,iI~hically, to contin~e . the attitUdes and 
$UP~.:t, of,the ,present policy of .tti~ J.w"iSh, 

'" POst - . 
.' .' 
" Ability to,. put into. ~ords the ihought$ and • 

. convictions of thlspohcy. ' , ;11.~~i·'PeO~f~l~~,:~~~~t~iil:.~~iIE:i;,':~>" 
.. CALL' 589-7331 FOR-IN'l'ERVIEW . . . 

POSITION 

~fte~ Sept8~ber ~ ~II our ~_ew nu.r h~ 633~575' 
- ' . ..: 

, , ,. 
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